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Witaj. Sprawdź czy twój test jest zgodny z twoim wiekiem i jest obustronnie zadrukowany. Pamiętaj, w każdym pytaniu poprawna jest 

dokładnie jedna odpowiedź. Za brak odpowiedzi otrzymujesz 0 punktów. Za odpowiedź błędną otrzymujesz punkty ujemne równe  

¼ liczby punktów przewidzianych dla danego zadania. W czasie konkursu nie wolno wykorzystywać słowników, notatek, podręczników  

i innych pomocy naukowych. O szczegółach i wydarzeniach konkursu czytaj na stronie www.jersz.pl i fb.com/LowcyTalentowJersz. Wyniki 

konkursu będą dostępne 6 tygodni po konkursie. Spróbuj swoich sił w konkursie English Ace i konkursie filmowym Filman oraz w 

pozostałych konkursach programu edukacyjnego Łowimy Talenty 2013/14. 

Życzymy sukcesów i zapraszamy do testu konkursowego English High Flier 2013! 

 

Pytania za 3 punkty 

1. Water …… at 100
O
 C.  

A) bubbles    B) boils    C) cooks   D) steeps     E) burbles 
 
2. “I rarely read sports magazines.” = I …......... read sports magazines.  
A) quite often     B) always    C) hardly ever    D) hardly never    E) never  
 
3. When I was in the United Kingdom, I ……….. tea at 5 o’clock. 
A) ate     B) indulged   C) gulped   D) sipped    E) wolfed 
 
4. The lights ………. out when we …………. a horror film on TV last night. 
A) came/saw   B) were going/were watching   C) were going/watched    D) went/were watching   E) went/was watching 
 
5. Excuse me, I ……………. Mr Jackson. Do you know where he might be? 
A) ’m looking for   B) look for    C) looking for    D) heading for     E) taking for 
 
6. There ………. to be two cinemas in our town. Now there’s only one. 
A) would    B) were   C) was     D) could have    E) used 
 
7.  Jack: The pain in my back's ….......  …...........  Jill: You should go to the doctor's. 
A) doing better    B) killing me   C) playing games  D) getting better   E) going off  
 
8. Which of the following adjectives occurs with the prefix in-? 
A) normal    B) mortal   C) mature  D) capable    E) obedient 
 
9.  Which of the following items possesses the /eı/sound?  
A) peach    B) cliché   C) infamous   D) jealous    E) right 
 
10. Haggis, a pudding made of sheep’s pluck, originally comes from: 
A) Scotland    B) Ireland   C) Northern Ireland   D) England   E) Wales 
 

Pytania za 4 punkty 
11. I hope it won't rain, because …........... mow the lawn tomorrow. 
A) I'm going     B) I will    C) I'm going to    D) I'm will     E) I will to 
 
12. It's a long story. I …......... you everything tomorrow when we meet. 
A) will tell    B) 'm tell    C) telling    D) will say    E) will utter 
 
13. “You'll give up smoking and you'll feel much better.” = …........... you give up smoking, you'll feel better. 
A) As long as    B) As far as    C) Soon    D) As soon as     E) As  
 
14. Take the camera. We …........ want to take some photos. 
A) can      B) could   C) shall    D) should    E) might 
 
15. You …..... that report yesterday. Why didn't you do so? 
A) must finished    B) are obliged to finish   C) were supposed to finish   D) should finish   E) might have finished 
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16. They speak Italian in parts of Switzerland, …........ they ? 
A) aren't     B) don't   C) should   D) do     E) won't 
 
17. It is …........ dangerous to drive when you're tired. 
A) possibly    B) definitely  C) certainly   D) probably    E) unlikely  
 
18. Do you …......... it's mum's birthday tomorrow ? 
A) provide    B) wonder   C) agree   D) realise     E) affect 
 
19. Who has the actual role of governing the United Kingdom? 
A) the Queen    B) the Prime Minister  C) The House of Lords   D) Beefeaters    E) The House of Commons 
 
20. Who is the next pretender to the British Crown? 
A) Prince William   B) Prince Harry    C) Prince George   D) Prince Philip    E) Prince Charles  
 

Pytania za 5 punktów 
21.I'm not going to do something silly. No one really enjoys ….. 
A) laughed    B) being laughed at  C) was laughed    D)to be laughed   E) be laughed  
 
22. “People say he is terribly despotic.” = “.............. to be terribly despotic”. 
A) It is said     B) It's believed for him    C) He is said    D) He happens    E) He was said 
 
23. “Mike's been arrested” - She called me and said that Mike …....... 
A) was arrested     B) had been arrested   C) is arrested    D) is being arrested   E) is arresting  
 
24. I came …........ these old photos when I was cleaning. 
A) apart     B) round     C) across    D) forward     E)  from 
 

Based on BBC Learning English  Mamma Mia!  
The ever so-beloved West End musical Mamma Mia! has finally been taken from the stage to the silver screen. The film is based on 
the songs of legendary Swedish pop band ABBA and is an adaptation of the musical of the same name. Mamma Mia! uses the music of 
ABBA to tell the story of Sophie Sheridan, a 21-year-old American bride-to-be, trying to find out the identity of her real father so that 
he can give her away at the wedding. Since the premiere of the musical in London in 1999, over 30 million people have seen Mamma 
Mia! around the world and the theatre production has grossed $2bn in earnings. Although the title of the musical is taken from ABBA's 
1975 chart-topper Mamma Mia, neither the musical's nor the film's plot has anything to do with the story of the group itself.  The 
band ABBA was the winner of the 1974 Eurovision Song Contest and following that success their songs topped the charts worldwide 
until the early 1980s.  After a week of exclusive showing in the Leicester Square Odeon, one of London's most famous cinemas, the 
film was screened in cinemas across the country from 10th July.  Some people say maybe it is the mature A-list cast that makes the 
film work so well. Pierce Brosnan, Colin Firth and Stellan Skarsgard star as the three potential fathers with the Oscar winner Meryl 
Streep starring as the mum of the bride-to-be.  A film critic said the film is truly wonderful. It is sharp, hilarious and very beautifully 
shot. If you are a fan of ABBA, a fan of the musical, or simply just a fan of Pierce Brosnan, then the film Mamma Mia! is a must. 

http://www.bbc.co.uk/worldservice/learningenglish/newsenglish/britain/080715_mamma_mia.shtml 
 
25. According to the text, the film Mamma Mia! is an adaptation of: 
A) the previous musical of the same name  B) the songs of a very popular Swedish band  C) the lives and hobbies of Italian families  
D) the life stories of the pop band members   E) Sophie Sheridan's life 
 
26. According to the text, the title of the film was taken from: 
A) the actual lives of the pop band members   B) a title of a song from a famous European competition  
C) a title of one of the songs of ABBA  D) a name of a very popular song competition in Europe  E) a name of a famous London's cinema 
 
27. According to the text, there are people who think that the success of the film is due to: 
A) ABBA songs    B) ABBA's victory in 1974    C) ABBA's fans    D) Pierce Brosnan who stars in it   E) a number of mature actors starring 
 
28. The musical was first put on stage in: 
A) 1974     B) the early 1980's  C) 1999   D) 1975    E) 2008 
 
29. The expression a chart-topper  in the text means: 
A) a list of  popular music songs     B) a plot of the story    C) a winner of a famous contest   
D) a song that takes the first place in music lists  E) a person who is the most famous in a production 
 
30. What is a synonym for the word  hilarious ? 
A) scary    B) moody    C)  funny   D) ridiculous   E) famous 
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